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I . INIR,ODUET ION

1. The present progress report is prepared in compliance with paragraph 9 of
General Assenbry resolution 3s/L29 oE rl Decenber lggo in which the Assenbly
requested the secre tary-Generar to prepare a progress report on the preparations
for the l$or Ld Assembly on Aging, including the report of the Advisory conrnittee for
the world Assembty on A9in9.

2- In that resolution. the cenerar Assenbry reafflrmed its resolution 33/52 of
14 tlecember r978f in whi€*r it. decideil to convene a world Assenbly on ure Eldlerry
in 1982 and attopted the recomnendations of the Econonic and Socia1 Council
contained in its resolut. ion L98o/26 by which, inter atia, the Assernbry aleclded to
establish an advisory comrnittee for the i{orld Asserbly and requesteal t}le
Secre tary-General, in consultation with Menber States, to prepare a draft
international plan of action on aging. In its resolution 3Sl129, the ceneral
Assernbly decided. 1n!gr_ a1ie, to change the nane of the world Assenbly on the
Etderly to tir e r+orlE-aiEE-nrry on Aqin; in vlew of the inter r era tedness of the
issues of aging individuals and the aging of populations, as defined by the
secretary-ceneraL's programne. rt requested the secr e tary-Gener al to eslablish a
voluntary fund for the wortd Assenbly on Aging and to infortn Membef, states of the
existence of the fund and to invite l4ember states to consider estabtishlng naEional
conmictees for the world Assenbly and to conduct preparatory activities at the
national level.

3. The present report should be read in conJunction rrith the report of the
secre tary-cener aI on the question of the etderly and the aged (A/36/70r.

4. The Secretary-Gener aI , in accordance with the request of the Economtc and
Social Council in resolution tgBO/2G of 2 May 1980, has appointed a Secretary-
GeneraL for the lbrld Assenbly on Aging, !,tr. Willian Kerrigan, fron outside the
United Na !ions.

5. The Chairman of the Third cornnittee of the cenerar Assenbly informed tfie
secre tary-ceneral (A//35/80G and Add.1) that he had designated the following
22 Menber states as nernber s of lhe Advisory connitcee for the world Assembry on
Aging' after consurtation with different reg ional groupg, on the basis of equitabl.e
geograPh ical distribution: Benin, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Repbllc, Chile,
Costa Rica, Doninican Republi.c, France, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Japan, Lebanon,
Maltar llorocco, Nigeria, philippines, Spain, Surinane, Sweden, rogo, Union of
soviet socialist Republ-ics, united states of Nrerica and venezuela. The Advisory
corunittee rEt from 17 to 21 August tg8r at vienna, and its reporE ls annexed to the
present report.

II. PREPARATORY AETIVITIFS

6. Following the adoption of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 3S/L29, lhe secretary-
General issued three aide-mdnoires to Menber states. The first requested tJreir
ldeas and suggestions for the draft internatlonal plan of action on aging. The
Eecond informed Menber states of uhe cenerar Assenlcry's decision !o inviee t}len to
cohsider establishing nationat corMrittees for Ehe world Assembly and requested them
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to prcwide the Secretary-ceneral nith informalion on the establishnent of such
national committees and, in due course, on activities being sonducted at the
national level in preParatioan for the World Assernbty on Aging. The third
aide-nrdrnoire inforned Menber States that t}!e Secr e tar y-cener al had established a
Trust Fund for the Worlil Assenbly and appealed to them to make voluntary
contr ibutions to this fund, in order to ensure effective preparatory and follow-uP
activities for lhe World Assenbly.

7. In response to the aide-mdrnoire concerning suggestions for the Internagional
Plan of Action on aging, the Secre Eary-General has, to date, received replies fron
the folloning 17 Menber States: Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt, India, Iraq, Israel, ,fapan, Jordan, IilexicoT Pakistan,
Philippines, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Erirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland and Union of Soeiet Socialist Republics. T'lxe Pernanent
RepresenCative of the HoIy See !o the United Natlons also replied Co t}le
aide-mdmoire. The conments and suggestions of Member StaCes will be Eaken lnto
account when prepar ing the draft pLan of action on aging for the consideration of
the Advisory Connittee for the World Assenbly on lging. The Governnents of
Finland, the Syrian Arab ReFrblic antl r.rganda have acknqrledged receipt of the
aide-n6moire. Ideas and suggestions for the draft international plan of action on
aging have also been contr ibuted by the International Iabour Office, the World
Hea1th organization ($Ho) ' the Unieed Nations Educational, scienlific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCo), the United Nations Environment Programne (UNEP) and the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the Unitetl Nations (FAO) as well as by the United
Nations Centre for Hunan SettletrEnts (Babitat), the UniEed Nations IndusCrial
Developrnent Organization (UNIDO) and the Uniled Nations Fund for Population
Aclivities (UNFPA) .

8. with regard to his request for information on the establishment of national
conmiltees for the World Assernbly on Aging, the Secre tary-Gener a I has received
information from t4 Member States regarding the creation of national conmittees or
other similar bodies. Those l'[ember SEates which eslablished specific conmittees
for the world Assembly on Aging are: Brazil, France, cermany, Federal Republic of,
Greece, !4exico, Pakistan, Philippines, Republic of San Marlno, Si{eden, gnited
Reprrblic of Tanzania and Unlted Kingdorn. In addition the Secr e tar y-cener al has
been inforned by the Governnent of Japan that although there is not, aC Ehis tine,
a specific national conmittee for the Wor lat AssenJly, there is a Headquarters for
Co-ordinating Policies on the Elderly in the pr irre Minister,s Office uhic*l lrill
co-ordinate Japan's input to t}re World Assenbly. He was also notified by the
Governnent of Denmark that it has establi.shed a planning group i.rlthln the Ministry
of Social Affairs wh ictr is to take initiatives that may contr ibute to infornation
and discussion about the aging and their living condiCions in societ.y, This
planning group nill contribute to t}|e elaboration of the documentation for Che
World Assernbly on Aging. The Governrnent of Burma also responded to the
Secretary-Genera1 I s aide-rn6noire and noted t}lat, whiLe there wiII be no national
comniLtee for the World Assenbly in Burna the functions relating to Che welfare of
the aged were carried out as part of the covernrEntrs sociat welfare programmes,

9. Many of the Menber States which have established nationa! conniEtees
indicated f}rat these comnitbees were compr ised of governmental and non-gover nmenta I
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organizations and in sor* cases representatives of organizations of order peopre.
As suggested by the secre tary-Generar in hig progranme for the worrd Assembly onAging' the connittees are carrying out activriies at th€ nationar lever rrh ich arein confornity with the culture and tradltions of their country and nhidt supportthe objectives of the ldor rd Assembr.y on Aging. rn aardieion, they are couectinginformation on the conditions and neeas oi the aging as rrell as on nationalpolicies on aging for the preParation of national repor ts for che l{orld Assenbry onAging itself and for the internationaL exctlange of infornation.
t0' with regard to t}'e Trust Fund for the vibrld Assenbly, the secr etary-ceneralhas so far received two concribucions. one was from Ebe covernment of the unitedstates of Aner ica in the a[punt of g250,000, and one fron the Governnent of swedenin ttre anount of $5,000.

11. In resolutions 3S/LZ1 and 1990rz26r respectively, the ceneral Assembly and theEconomic and social council had recomnended that. Ehe regionar comrniss ions shouldglve the futlest possibre co-olErati.on to the secre tary-ceher ar in the preparationsfor the world A€senbry and sho;rd convene regionar intergovernnentar meetings inorder to pron'te national and regional activities in the fielar of aging. To date,the Governnents of costa Rtca and the phirippines have offered to host the regionarpol icy-maker s neetings for the region of r,aiin emerica anal Asia and the pacific,respectively. The Asia and the Pacific regional meeeing is schealuleil to take ptacefrom 19 to 23 october rggr' and the ratin ir.t icar, meeting is tentatively scheduledfor 30 Novenber to 4 December 19g1. The GovernnenE of Nigeria has arso indicatedit.s interest in hosting the African regional rEetlng, and negotiations are underh'ay regarding the convenj.ng of a similar neecing for western Asia. rn addilion,the Government of Austria has offered to host de regional inter gover nmenta Ineeting for Europe wh ictr will take place in Vienna rn January l9g2.
!2. Publi.c information activities in l9gl, based on the report of the
secre tary-cenerar to the thirty-fifth session of tl,e cenerar. Assembly (A/35/L3oand Add'1), have included tl'e holding of a competition to find a suiiabre rogodesign for the world Assernbly, the piinting .ni dt"tribution of severar pertinentf€atures, and the granting of felrowships to journarists fron developing countr iesto cover the two reg ionar 

. 
prepara tory rneeting! being held tn r98r. ihe productionof a filn coneerning the issues or aling is irso under nay and i.s expected co beconpleted early next year. An rnformation officer has been designaleal to carry our.the inforna tion progranuE.

13. In response to ceneral A€senbly resolution 34/L53, in which the Assernbtyrequested the specialized agencies to co-ordinate their activieies in lhe fierdof aging with the United Nations r particularly in view of the need forwelr-co-ord ina ted activities prior to, during; and after the world Assendrry onAging' a second ad llqc interagency meeting on aging uas herd, within the frameworkof the Atlnin is tru-fliE-co,n ittee on co-ordinattoi . trom zi to 29 April in vienna.The rnajor purpose of this rreeting wag to review and co-ordinaCe eictr agency,sactivities in the fierd of aging in preparation for the worral Asserbry; incrudingtheir contributions to the docunentalion for the l{orld Assemblv.
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14. The International Labour Offlce is preparing documents on the following Copics:

(aI fte difficulties of older lrorkers in the last years of lheir working life;

(b) Access to retiremenl: flexibility frorn working life to freedon of
activityt

(c) In@me naintenance and social protection of the older person.

15. FAO will contribute a technical discussi.on paper on the queslion of aging
populations in rural areas.

15. UNES@ is currently undertaking a survey of educational opportunities offered
to old people and the use nade in educat.ion systens of the knofledge and skills of
persons in t-his age group. Tbe inforrnalion collected on these topics will be lrsed
for a docurnent on education and the etderly for the Worltt Assenbly.

L7. WHO is convening conferences and geninars to assist in its prelEration for the
vlorld Assemb1y. An important development is that WorLd Eealth Day, ? April 1982,
w111 be devoted to the theflE "Health of the Elderly,'. WHO is coltunitted to
PreParlng a paper on health for the elderly and is also planning to subnit
contr ibutlons to several of the other sectoral.- technical papers.

t8. The Office of the United Nations High Comnissioner for Refugees (tNHCR) will
PrePare a docunent on n?he Older Refugee" and the United Nations Relief and l$orks
Agency for PalesEine Refugees in the Near East indicated its interest in this paper
and is co-ordinating its input to the !$or1d Assenbly with ITNHCR.

19. The Uniled Nations Fund for population Activities and the United Nations
Develolment PlogralrurE have also indicated tbeir interest in th€ WorId Assenbly.
The former has contributed financially to the preparatory work for lhe World
Assenlcly, including the financing of the regional tedtnical neetings on aging for
the developlng reg ions.

20, As indicated in the report of the Secretary-cener al on tie question of the
elderl-y and the agea (A/36/70), the internaEj.onal non-governmental organizations
ctncerned with the guestion of aging have co-operated fully in the preparatory workfor the worrd Assenbry. rn addltion to contributing ideas and suggestions for the
international plan of action. and conducting activities at the locar and national
levels in support of the World Asgenbly on Aging, the non-gover nmen tal
organizations have decitted to hold a WorId Forum of Non-gover nmenta I Organizations
for the World Assenbly on Aging. The theme of this Forum is sThe Social and
Econonic Integration and ParCicipaCion of the Aging". It will take place in vienna
fron 29 March to 2 April 1982.

2I. The goats and objectives of the Forum are to represent che concerns and
interesls of older persons at the World Assenbly on Agingl to assess lhe
hurnan itar ian and develoFEntal issues and concerns arising from the aging of
individuals and societies in both developing and developed regions of t}le norld' to
assess and reconnend the special contributions and roles of older persons to
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developnene and their sharing in the benefits of such develognent, !o bring lhe
conclusions and reconunenda tions of lhe porum to Governments and policy rnakers
through the worrd Assenbly on Agingt to deternine the role and responsibiliries of
non-governnental organizations in assisting Governnents and internationar
organizations in i.mplelenting the pran of action resulting fron the worrd Assenbly
on Aging,

22. The secretary-cenerar had proposed to tre Mvlsory conmittee that it reco nend
to the General Assembly for approval the forlo\ring draft provisional agenda for the
World Assenbly:

I. Opening of the Conference.

2. Election of the presidenE.

3. Adoption of the rules of procedure.

4, Adopt.ion of the agenda.

5, Allocation of iterns to the nain committees and organization of work.

6. Election of officers other tian the president.

7. Credentials of representatives ho the Conference:

(a) Appointnent of the menbers of the Credentials Connitleet

(b) Repor t. of the Credentials Comnittee.

Aging and developnent r the humanitarian issues.

Aging and develolrnent: the develognental issues.

International plan of action on aging,

Consideration of a declaration on the rights of the aging,

L2. Adoption of the report of lhe Wor lcl Assefljlly.

23. The Mvisory Coflnittee ' in its report, has recomnendetl to the ceneral Assembly
that it should consolidate t}|e provisional agenda. rn partlcular, it suggestedthat itens 1 to 7 should be consolidated into one agenda item, entitled
"organizationar rnattersn. and tia t. the rernaining items shouLd be renumberedaccordingry. The Advisory corunittee decided "tha! further consideration was
necessary before it was in a position !o consider the draft provisional agenda for
the World Assenbly on Agingr (see annex, para. 45 (c)). The ceneral- Asseflrly mayrrish to consider this malter, taking into account the fact that tJre wor rat Assenlcly
on Aging is scheduled to be heLd from 26 JuIy to 6 August 1982, prior, Eherefore,to tbe thirty-seventh session of tlle General Asserbly,

8.

9.

10.

ll
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24. Progress is cont.inuing in the preparaeion of the docurnentatlon bo be submit.ted
to the Isorld Assenbly. The two basic Alobal documents, on developmental issues and
on hunanitarian lgsues, !{111 be subnitCed to the panel of experts scheduled to neet
in Novenber in vienna. Itre Mvlsory Coonittee considered the documentation to be
prepared for the Wc:ld Assenbly and rnade certain recomtrendations concernlng the
documentation for the Assenbly. An account of its discusglon can be found in its
report (see annex, paras. 28-46).
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II. MCUMENTATION BEF'ORE THE ADVISORY CDIIMITTEE AT ITS FIRST SE.9SION
LETTER OF TNANSMITTAL

2l Argust 198L

Sir,

On behaLf of the Mvisory Cornmlttee for the Wortd Assenbly on Aglng, which
held its first session at Vlenna fron IZ to 2l August 198I, I have the honourto subnit herelrith the report of the Mvisory Com:nittee prepa.red grrsuant to
paragraph 9 of ceneral Assenbly resolution 35/129 of 11 Deceober I9g0.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of ny highest consideration.

(slsqe4) A. H. B. DE BONO

ctra irnan
of the Advisory Comni ttee for
the world Assembly on Aging

Ilis Excellency
Mr. Kurt t{aldheim
Secretary-ceneral of the

united Nations
New York
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I. ORGAIIIZATION OF TTTE SESSION

A. Opening -of the sgssio_n

l. the Ailvisory corurittee for the world Assenbly on Aging l{as convened at ttre
Vienna International Centre fron 17 to 21 August 1981, during whlch lt heltl six
meetings,

2. Urs. Leticia Shahanl, Assistant Secr eEary-Gener aI of the Centre for Social
Developnent and llunanitar ian Affalrs, addressed and opened the first session of the
Advisory Cottrnittee on behalf of the Secr eear y-cener al of the UniEed Nations. The
Assistant Secre lary-G€neral briefly reported to the Cor0nittee on the preparations
alreaaly carried out by the Centre for Soclal Developnent and ltunEn ilar ian Affairs
in preparation for the Worlal Assenbly on Aging. In explaining the manda te and ethy
it placed great inpor tance on the issues of aging in general and on the lfor ld
Assenbly, she noted tllat the Centrers progranm€ content, including aging, reflected
international concern for hunan-oriented development as outlined in the
International Developrnent Strategy for the third Uniced Naeions Developnent Decade
(General Assembly resol-ution 35,/56, annex).

3. In his opening address to the Advisory Connit.tee for the World Assenbly on
Aging, l,lr. wlUlam Kerrlgan, the Secr etary-Gener al of the world Assenbly on Aging
noted that the most significant discussions on the question of aging had been helal
by the General Assenbly in 1978' when it decided in its resolution 33/52 of
14 Decenlcer I9?8 to convene a World As€embty on Aglng in 1982. In order to
alleviate sone of the financial restraints that mighf prevail in dealing with
Problems of the aging, he suggested the increased use of voluntary agencies or
non-gover lpntal organizations. Ile also notedl that the nunlrer of the aging in lhe
developing countr ies nigh! increase at a much faster rate and sooner than currently
anticipated and that, theleforer the question of aging trEpulations should be of as
nuch concern to developing countries as it was to developed countlles.

B. Attendance

4, The session was attended by the following 16 states menbers of the Aalvisory
Conroittee i

Byeloruss ian Sovlet
Soclalist Rep.lbLlc

Chile
France
Hun9ary
Inal ia
I ndon es ia
Japan
Lebanon

!.{alta
Niger ia
Phllippines
spain
sireden
Sur lnane
Un ion of Sovlet Socialist

Re[n)b]-ics
united States of Arner ica
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5. The following I'tenber States which are noe member s of the CorunitEee were
represented by observer s:

Australia creece
Austria Onan
Braz iI peru
Canada Roman ia
china united Arab Bnirates
cuba united Kingdom of creat Brltain
cermany, Federal and lilorthern rreland

Republic of

One observer from a non-rnember State, Switzerland, also abtended.

6. The follorring specialized agencies nere represented:

United Natlons Educational, Scientific and cultural Organization
World Eealth Organ ization

7. The following United Nations bodies were represented:

Economic and Sociat Conmission for Asia and Ehe pacific
Economi.c Comrniss ion for Africa
Economic Comrnission for Latin America
Econonic Comrniss ion for wetern Asia

L The follorring non-governrnental organizations were representeds

Bahii I i International Cotrmun ity
European Insurance Conmittee
International AIliance of Women
International Association of Scrhools of Social work
fnternational Council of Vlbn€n
InternaEional Federation of Children's Communities
Interna tional Federation of t4argar ine Associa tions
International Federation on Ag ing
International Organization of Consuners Unions
rnternational- Research rnstitute for rmnigration and Enigration poricies
lnternational Society of Fadiographers and Radj.ologica1 Technicians
United Tor.rns Organizations
World Union of CathoLic !{omen I s Organizations
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c, El,ection of officers

9. At its 1st neeting' on 17 August, the Mvisory Corurii tte€ etected the following
officers by acclamation:

ChairnEn: Mr. A. H. B. de Bono (ttalta)

Vice-Chairmen: Ms. R. Akatnatsu (Japan)

. lt{r, M. I€ntzev (Union of Soviet Sociallst Republics)

Ms, O, O. Obafeni (Ntgeria)

Rappor teur: Mr. L, ,f, Eenar (Surinane)

D. Agenda and other orqanizational matters

10. At the safiE meting, the Mvisory Corntnlttee @nsidered anal aalopted the
provisional agenda, which read as follo?rs:

1. Electlon of officer s,

2. Adoptlon of the agenda and otber organizational natters.

3. Preparations for and proposetl organization of the worltl Assenbly on Aging.

4. Draft internatlonat plan of action on aging.

5. Adoption of the report of the A(ivisory Contni ttee.

1I. At its 4th neeting, on 18 August, the Comrtittee decided to establish an
open-ended work lng group.

E. Mministratlve and financial inplicationE

12, The Advisory Conni ttee was informed that a stalenent of the administrative and
financial inplications of its recor Endatlon€ would be subDitted by the secretary-
General to the c€neral Assenbly at its tbirty-sixth session.

F. Provisional agenda for the ploposed second sesslon

13. The C@nittee, at its 5th neeting, on 20 August, decided to include in the
provisional agenda for its proposed sec€nd session, an item on lrublic informtion
activities.
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G. Docu[€ntalion

t4, the Iist of documents before the Advisory Comni ttee is given in appendix fI to
the present repor t.

r{. 499419!._s!_qe.$r9r!
15. The Adlvisory Conni ttee considered and adoptetl its draft report (A/AC.208,/L,4
and Add,l-3) at its 6th neeting, on Zl August.

II. PREPARATIONS FOR AND PROPOSED ORGAIIIZATION OF
THE WORLD A.SSEMBLY ON AGING

(iten 3I

16. The Advisory Conmi ttee discussed the preparations for and proposed
organization of the World Assenbly on Aging (agenda iten 3) at its 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4!h meetings, on 17 and l8 August. In his introducEory statenent, the
Secr etary-cener aI of the World Assenbly on Aging explained tiat the report on the
subject had been divided into four rnajor secEions, deallng with the background and
preparatory activities, the preparation of docunentaLion for the WorId Asseflbly,
the organization of the world Assenbly, and the work of the Aalvisory Comnittee.

17. In connexion IriEh Che pretrEratory activities, he explained briefly what
activities had been carried out in preparation for the World Assenbl_y,

18' concer ning docunentation, he explained f}|at there nould be two basic alobal
docunents, one on the humanitarian issues and one on the developmental issues. In
addition, there would be discussion papers on t}Ie najor subtopics to be dealt with
at the World Assenbly, several of which nould be prepared by tne specialized
agencies concerned. Furtherflore, there nould be a report on the regional
inter governnental- neetings and a paper on the aslivities undertaken by the united
Nations system in the field of aging. The draft international pran of action on
aging and a declaration on the rights of the aging, if it were deciateal to inclucle
such a declaration for the World Assenb1y, Eould be of special inportance.

19. With reslEct to the organizJtion of the Wor1d Assenbly, the Secre tary-General
briefly covered lErticipation in the Assenbly, the proposed provlsional. agenda, and
the desirability of holding pre-conference consultations in order Co reach
agreen€nl on all procedural and organizational natters to be dealt lrith on the
opening day of the Conference. He also suggested that the Advisoy Comnittee might
vrish to convene a second session as early as posslble in 1982 to consider and
approve a drafE international plan of action on aging and the text of a draft
declaration on t}|e rights of the aging, if so decided, and to approve the finat
organizational arrangements for the World Assenbly. The need for the establiahrnent
of a post in vienna for a Erubllc information offlcer was also noted.
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20. The Secre tary-General lndicateal that regionat lntergovernnental neeEings were
also planned in preparation for the txor1d Assenbly. The Asia and Pacific regional
meeting noultl take place at Manlla, at the invitation of the Governnent of the
Pbilitlrines, from 19 to 23 October 1981. The latin Nnerican reglonal neeting was
tentatlvely scheduled to take place in Costa Riea, at the invitation of the
GovernlFnt of Cos Ea Rica, from 30 Novenber to 4 Decenber 1981. The Europ€an
regional neeting norlltl take place at Vienna, aE the invitation of the Governnent of
Austrla, fron 25 to 29 January 1982. The African regional intergover nnenEal
neeling rras Eentatively scheduled to take place in Nigerla, ab the invitation of
the @vernrEnt of Nigeria, earli in 1982. A date had not yet been set for the
neeting for the western Asia region, but it rvas t€ntatlvely scheduled for
early 198 2.

21. The Secr etary-General then proceeded to alescribe the proposed structure of the
9lorld A€senbly, as well as the future work of the Advisory Conmitlee.

22. Aollowing the stateflFnt of the Secreeary-General , the representatlve of the
Division of Econonic and social Informatlon of the Departnent of Public Information
nade a staterEnt on the Divisionrs role in supporting the preparatory activities
for the World Assenbly on Aging. It was stated that the Division's first Priority'
as nandated by the General Asser0bly, sas to finil a suitable 1o9o which caPlured the
alns and themes of the i{or}d Assernbly. 1!o date, in response to informal
announcerents and Srublicizing of the logo question tirough United Nations
infornatlon centres throughout the world, numerous contributions had been nade !o
the logo contest anal a final decision on the natter would be rnaale ln due course,

23. Adilitlonall-y, the DlviEion was produclng ncoren nraterial on the World Assenbly
on Aging, wh ich rpuld be distributed ln the offlcial languages of the Unlteal
Nations throughout the world. The $core" naterlal incluiled fact sheets,
nensletters, baci(ground inforrnation notes, broc*rures, press kits, posters' radio
features, and fllm and televlsion productions, An lnternational photograPhic
conpetition $ou1d also be organlzeal by the Departnent of Public Informationf in
conjunction with the International Photographic Council, anal the Divlsion vrould, ln
conjunction wlth other ttlvisions of the DeIEr trnent of Public Infornation, cover Che

worl-d Assembly on Aglng ltself.
24. Ooe fundjenerating activlty planned by the Divlsion for 1982 Has tlle sEaging
of a benefit concert in Ne$ York at Fadio City uuslc Ball wlth fanous and poPular
perforrers who are tbernselves neraber s of the aging poE[lation. The concert should
prornoee public awareness of the issues of aging, as well aa publiclze the culturalt
artlstic and muslcal- contributlons of the aging. AI1 proceeds fron the concert
would be donated to the Trust Funal of the Worl-d Assernbly.

25. Finally, the representative of the Depar tnent of Public Informatlon suggested
that whlle the ceneral essembly had apprwett a buttget for 1981 inforrnation
activities' ailditional funds would be needed for 1982 antl follon-up actlvlties of
the i{orld Assenbly on A'ging. Fur thermore, it had been suggesteat that the Advisory
Comti ttee night eish to recomrend that an infornation post should be established at
vienna r*lere the secretarlat of tbe Centre for Social Developnent and Humanltar ian
Affair€^{orld Assembly on Aging wag located.
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26, During the ensuing discussions, several alelegations, as well as
representatives of non-governmental organiualions, expressed their appreclatlon to
the Centre for Socia1 Develognent and Hunanltar lan Affairs for all tfre work ttrus
far carried out in preparation for the World Assernbly, It was then suggested that
the reports of the regional tectnical rpetings on aging, as welt as the reports of
the interagency meetings on aging, shoutd be natle available in their original
languages to interested delegations in the Mvisory Corunittee,

27. with regard to the documentation for the lgorld Assembly, lt rras emphasized
that steps should be taken to ensure that the two introductory lEpers (see
A/35/L30, para. 46) erere truly representative of the situation of the aglng ln both
the develo[Ed and the developing countries. ft was also tlle opinion of the
Comnitlee that the introductory papers should be brought to the attention of the
Advisory Committee for its review and appraisal.

28. Within the context of documentation, some delegations expressed their support
of the concept of a declaration on tfte rights of the aging, There iras, however,
considerable discussion on the desirability of separating the rights of the aging
from the xights of others. Furthernore, it was emFhasized by sone representaEiveg
that there were considerable cultulal, traditional and value differences in various
socieCies and that a specific decLaration. in additlon to the Universal Declaration
of lluman Rights, might not be necessary or desirable. One representative suggested
incorporating the objectives in a preamble to trhe lnternatlonal plan of acbion.

29. In conclusion. it was the opinion of the Coftmlttee ttlat a declsion on the
question should be deferred until tJIe next session of the Mvisory contnittee t in
the neantine, it requested the Secretariat eo prepare a brief paper on the
question. After reviewing that docurnent, the Conmittee would then decide on the
desirabillty of presenting such a possible declaraEion to the World Assenbly on
Asins.

30. In the context of the organizatlon of the lgorld Assenbly on Aging itself, one
representative stressed the view that the delegations at tlre Worlal Assenbly shoulal
consist not only of national experts at the pot- icy-mak ing level but alEo of older
persons themselves. Menber States should be encouraged to include in their
delegations to the world Assenbly representatives of national organizations of the
eIderIy.

31. With regard to tl|e proposed agenda for the $ortd Assenbly, there were tno
suggeslions. One representative suggested t}Iat agenda items 8 and 9, nanely "Aging
and develolnent3 the hunanitarian issues", and "Aglng and develolxrents tbe
developnental issues", should be expanded to include the subLopics indicated in the
Secr etary-cener al i s progr amrne for the i{orld Assenbly (A/j5/L30), It was also
suggesteal that an additional rubtopic on ernplolrment should be lncluded under the
hunanitarian issues.
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32. Another representative stressed the view that the draft provlsional agenda
should be consolidated so as to dirniirish the importance of organizational rnatters
and highlight the substantive items. Consequently, it was suggested that items I
to 7 should be conbined into one item entitl-ed norganizationar matters' anal thaE
the remaining iterns should be renunbered.

33. The Connittee ttlen discussed the organization of the WorLd Assembly on Aging
itself. They noted that ln paragraph 47 of the report of lhe Secre tary-ceneral on
the preparau.ons for and proposed organization of the world Assenbly (A/AC. ZOS/2,, r
the s€cre eary-Genera I had propoded that the wortd Assembly shoulil be organized so
as to allow tl:e plenary and two conmittees to neet simultaneously.

34. several- representatives expressed reservalions on the division of work of the
two nain cormlttees. rt nas suggested that the actual division of work shourd be
examined in detait at a later neeting of the Aclvlsory Connittee.

35. rn that respect, it rras suggested that the secretariat night nish to consider
developing three or four options regardlng the division of tasks of the main
corunittees for consideration a! the nexE session of the Mvisory Conmittee.

35. It was also the opinion of the Advisory Connittee that there was a pressing
need for thro ltpre neetings of the Mvisory connlttee, one to exanine the baslc
docunencs for the world Assenbry on Aging and the other to make the final connents
on tlre draft plan of action, as well as ttre final organizational arrangenents for
the World Assenbly.

37. rn tbat connexion, the secretary of ehe co$nittee dr er,, to the attention of the
Aalvisory conmi ttee the flnancial inprications of the above-men t.ioned suggestions.
She indicated that, should the Advisory @mnittee recomend to the General Assenbly
that the worrd Assenbly be organized wittr a plenary and biro comrnittees, all meeting
simrltaneously, additi.onal conference service requirenEnts would arise. She
recalled that in the statement on adroinistrative and financial lnpl_lcations of
Proposals and arrangenents for the world Assenbly lA/35/L3O/Add.l), conference
servicing requlrements for the convening of the world Assembry had been estimated
at $us 5511800. The estinlate had been based upon the assunption that the Assenbry
would not hold more than two simultaneous neetings. The proposal for three
simrLtaneous neeblngs would give rise to aalditio;ar finan;ial inplicatlofls of
$Us 13/t,600. Consequently, the total conference servicing costs for convening the
world Assernbry in three simultaneous neetings would be $us ?86,400. The secretary
enphasized that, at tha! stage, the estinate rias necessari!-y of a preliluinary
nature and was subject to refinenent on the basis of detaileal estlnates of
documentation requirements ' wh ictr wouLd be subnitted to the ceneral Assenbly in the
conteat of the financial inplications arlsing fron any decision of the Assenbly in
realEct of the report and the recoNnendationa of the Advisory Comnittee.

38. The secretary further lndicated that, with respect to t}le proposal to convene
a second and third session of the Advisory Conrnittee tn 1982, the Comnittee shoulal
be inforneil that each of the proposed sess lons yrould give rise to additlonat
requirenents of ap,proxinately $us 90rooo on a furr cogt basis. Ithile provision was
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indeed included in 1981 for treo sesslons of the Advisory CorunitEee, there could.be
no queseion of the di.rect transfer of resources fron that biennium (1980-1981) to
the folloning bienn ium.

39. In accordance with established United Nations flnancial procedures, any
savings arising rrould be surrendered at the close of the bienniun. Additlonal
requirenents arising ln respect of 1982 could only be provideal for by a new
approprialion of funds within the context of the programe budget for the blennium
f982-1983. The proposed scheduling of neetlngs in January and !'lay of 1982 would be
subject to tbe availability of conference servlces and of meeting roons at that
time and would require approval wlthin the c.ontext of the c€neral Assenbly's
consideration of the calendar of conferences for 1982.

40. Finally, the Secretary lnallcateal tlat altiough, as inillcated abo\re, two
sessions of the AdviEory Connittee had be€n schedluleil for 1981r one of the sessions
scheduled for March 1981 had been cancelled at a late state olring to the abaence of
the fuII menbership. The late cancellation of the meetlng had haal financial
impl ications due to t}Ie lrreversible c-ontractual arrangenents nade pr lor to the
cancellation of the meeting,

41. A further natter discussed by the conmittee was tfre role of non-gover nrnental
organizations. Many representatives lndicated the excellent contrlbutlons the
non-governrrEntal organizations had nade on behalf of the elderly. Several
delegations noted vrith appreciation the lnltlative of the non-governnental
organization coftnun ity to have a World !1crum on Aging in l,tarch 1982 in preparation
for lhe World Assenbly. A few representatives lndlcatetl their support of an
additional parallel rEeting of non-gover nmental organizations, vrhich coulat be hetd
concurrently wlth tbe World Assenbly on A9 ing itself, while oehers were of the
opinion thaE a nEeting of non-goverMpntal organlztions held concurrently nith the
World Assenbly \ras undes irable and night lead to situations sudr as thoEe
encountered in tlle recent past. Some representatives suggested tiat one solution
could be to encourage Governrftents to include non-governnental organizations in
their delegations to the l$orld Assenbly.

42. FinalLy, the Confirittee discussed the dlesirabllity of having national reports
at the World Assenbly. It was noted that such reports could provide a yealth of
informtion on tl]e conditions and needa of the aging around the $or lal and that
Member States, therefore, should be strongly encouraged to gubnlt national
reports. It was also t}le opinion of the Connittee that a unlform outline prepared
by the secretariat for the reports could facilitate cross-national conparisons and
exchanges. It \ras noted that t$e natlonal reports should be subnitteal in one of
the official languages of the united Nations and in a sufficient nunber of copies
for distribution by the secretariat at the World Assernbly itself. t{o financial
atlocation had been nade by the United Nations for tbe translation or reproduction
of such repor ts.

43. At its 5th rEeting, on 20 August, ttle Corunittee discussed guldelines for the
preparation of national reports, prepared by the secretaria! in document
A/t"t-.2OA/L.2, and approved them after the foUonirlg changes: (a) under
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"Huiranitarian issues", tyJo new polnts were added, one on ernployment and the other
on participation in cormnrn ity activities and (b) in the section on pollcies and
progranunes for the aging, it rra6 agreed that an additional area should be covered.
This area would include information on the percentage of national budgetary
allocations for programrnes on aging, governnent administrative structures deallng
with aging, co-op€ration betrreen covernnents and non-gover nnental organizations,
and the establishnent of national connittees on aging.

44. rt was agreed by the comnittee thae these guittelines should be brought to the
attention of covernments.

45. After concruding the discussion on item 3, the Advisory conmittee adopted the
folloYring recomendations?

(a) Ihe Mvisory Cornnittee for the $or1d Asser0bly on Aging notes r,ith
appreciation the offer of the covernnent of Austria to act as host to the glorld
Assembly on Aging and recommends that tlle General Assernbly should accept this
generous offer.

(b) Tte Mvisory Conmittee recomnends that fhe General Assernbly should
schedule two days of pre-conference meeEings before the world Assenbly on Aging, in
order to reach agreement on all procedural and organizational matters to be tteal-t
with on the opening day of the Asse[lbly,

(c) The Mvisory Comrittee reconnends that the ceneral Assernbly should
consolidate the prepared provislonal agenda of the World Assemb1y, as set out
in paragraph 40 of docunEnt A/AC.2O8/2. In partlcular, it is suggested t}rat
itens I to ? shouldl be consolidated into one agenda item, entitled norganizatlonal
matters" anal thar the remaining items shoutd be renunbered accorillngly. rtle
conni ttee decided that further conslderaEion waB necessary before it rcas ln aposition to cansider the draft provisionar agenala for the l{or rd AssenbLy on Aging.

(d) The Advisory Conmi t.tee recom[ends that tl|e ceneral Assernbly should
approve the holding of three s irou I taneous rneetings (one plenary and two nain
coflmittees) throughout lhe duration of the World Assenbly on Aging.

(e) rhe Mvisory conmittee recomnends that the Generar A'sernbty should
request the secre lary-ceneral to convene two additional sessions of the Advisory
comrittee, one, if tossible. from 1to 5 February 1992 and the ottrer, if possible,
fron 3 to 7 t'|By L982, in order to finalize t}le preparatioo arrangements and
docunentation of the i{orrd Assenbly and the international plan of action.

46. In addition to the above recomrendations. the Ailvisory Cornni ttee also ilecidettto defer its consideration of the deslrability of a draft declaration on the rightsof the aging to a later session, when it would have before lt a prelinlnary draftof such a declaration, prepa.red by the secretariat for its consideration. rt also
tlecided to discuas at a later session the division of rdork of tbe tno naln
conrnittees of the i$trld Assenbly.
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47. The Conunittee decided to trDstpone tJ|e discusslon of the rules of procedure. for
the World Assenbly on Aging pending the results of tlre consideration of the
standard rules of procedure for all United Nations conferences by the General
Assembly at its thirty-sixth sesgion.

IIT. DRAFT IN1ERNATIONAL PLAN OT ACTION ON AGING

48. The Advisory Comrni ttee dlscussed the draft international plan of action on
aging (itern 4) at its 2nd, 4th and 5th neetings on 17, 18 anal 20 August. h his
introductory statenent, the Secre tary-ceneral of the World Assenllly on Aging stated
that the conceptual fr anework before tie Cotlunittee |A/AC,208/41 had been discussed,
revised and approved at the ad hoc interagency neeting on qging, held in ApriL 1981.

49. Be pointed out that the docultFnt nas linited go the conceptual- framework of
the international plan of action on aging, since lnprts had not yet been received
fron all uenber States and regional comnias ions and the secretariat was waiting for
the advice and suggestions of the Aalvisory Conni ttee before it actually drafted the
plan ,

50. He then explained that the conceptual franenork for the plan envisaged, first
of all, a foreword whlch sould refer to other relevanE international plans in order
to avoid duplication and to complerlEn! and relate to them, and an introduction,
$rh ic*r Hould present the factual background of the issues, as well as lhe current
situation in the rsorld. The fo[ovring section, on principles anil objectives, would'
delineate the guiding pr inciples and objectives of the pIan. It nould be followed
by a section on recofffendations for action, which $ould elaborate what should be
done at botlr the humanltarian and deveLopnental levels. The enphasis would be
placed on national policies and programnes, with lraining, dala collection, and
researctl serving as supplenenlary activities for policies and programtres and no! as
goals in themselves. Final1y, the section on recomnendla tions for inplenentation
would elaborate the mechanisms for inplernentlng the recomended action, at the
national, regional and international levels,

51. Several representatives expressed the view that the international plan of
action would be a crucial docurEnt if the t$orld Assenbly on A9in9 irere truly to
launch an international progranrne of action on a91n9. . They intlicatetl that the plan
should provide guidelines for action at Ehe international, regional and natlonal
levels, It r{as stressed by several- representat ives, hqever, that action at the
national level uas particularly crucial if the objectives of the World Assenbly on
Aging were to be net.

32. The necessity of recognizi.ng the wide var iationa in the situalion of the aging
in various [Erts of the world was continually stressed. The importance of var ious
cullural, religious and traditional values should not be ignored. It was also
noted by many representatives that the forrnul-ation and inplenenbation of pollcles
and prograrntrEs on a9in9 was the sovereign rlght of eadt Stale antl shoutd take into
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account national objectives and needs. rn that lespect, because of the wide
divergences in tt|e situation of the aging in various societies, it rras stressedthat each country should decide upon its or{n strategy and lalentify its oyrn targets
and priorities withln the plan.

53' several representatives indicated that in order to imprel,Ent successfully theinternational plan and better the condlt.ions of alr ln society, including theaging, efforts should be nade to strengthen peace and dldtente and to stop the arnsrace. rn adalitlonr one representative referring to the resorution of lhernternational rabour organisatlon (rlo) on the econonic and sociar consequences ofdisarnament adopted by the ceneral Conference of IIO in 1991, indicated erat, toinple[ent the recolurEnda tions of the plani additionat resources courdl be soughtthrough disarnanent.

54' several representa ti.vea indicated their desire to see that the pran recognizedthe aging as a valuabre and varued national resource and lhat it stressed theparticipation of the aging in ttle national deveLopnent of their societies. onerepresentative also stresseil the view that the position and rore of the aged insociety, lErticularly as transmitters of curturar values, traditions and skills,should be hightigbted .

55. In that connexLon, the rePre'entatlve frorn t},e United Natlons Educattonal,scienlific and curtural organization expressed his organization,s opinion tiat theinternational plan of action shourd adeguater-y reflect the role of ihe eldrerry aseducators- Education should not be seen onry as education for the erderly but arsoas education by the elderl.y.

56' rt was also stressed ulat tl'e question of aging. in many parts of the worrd,
was l-argely of lmportance to women, as often the life expectancy of rronen waslonger than that of rnen' rn that respect, it rras the opinion of the conmi.ttee thatthe question of older women shourd be adequately covered in the internationar pranof action.

57. The Executlve Secretary of the World Assenbly then indicated to theparticipants that, in addition to internationar and nationar inluts to tbe plan,
regional- inputs nere also importan!. ftre implementa ion of the internatlonar planof action, as werr as the success of the woridl Assenbry, nourd be greatty enhancedby regional activities. rn that connexion, he indlicated that the secretary-
General',s programne for the world Assenbly incl-uded in the preparatory work theconvening of regionar inter gover nnental neetings prior to tne ftcrrd eisenrrcly. The
Purpose of those neeEings was inter alia, to prepare a legional plan of action onaging. which $ould serve as a guideline for action by Menber staies ln the regronae well as an inFrt to the international plan of actj.on. In that connexion, theExecutive secretary indicated that se\rerar of the regionar comnlss iona nerecurrentry having difficurty in convening the proposed neetings, anar he suggestealchat the Advisory cotmrittee might vrish io fnor of those difficulties and advtse thecentre for Social DeveloPment and Eunanitar ian Affairs and the reglonal connissionson possible achion.
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58. The representatives of the Economic and social conmiss ion for Asia and the
Pacific, the Econornic Comnission for western Asia, the Econonic Conmission for
Latin &ner ica and the Econonic Commiss ion for Afrlca each made statenents endorsing
the importance of having regional plans of action and of including regional
perspectives in the global plan of action. They indicated that difficulties,
particutarly of a financial nature, were seriously hanper ing the convening of
regional inter gover nlr€ntal tneetings. In fact, only tfi e regional lrEetlngs for Asia
and the Pacific and Europe were firn!.y scheduled to take place, respectively, in
october t98I at l4an lIa and January 1982 at vienna. one parlicular Problern connon
to the regional commissions in the developing world was the neeal to finance the
participation of representatives from tlle least developed countries.

59, In that connexion, the representatives of the Union of soviet Socialist
Republics and the United states of ATter ica expressed the view t}lat their
delegalions would not endorse the approprlation of additional funds for the
preparatory activities for the l,{or ltt Assembly from the regular Progralme budget of
the United Nations. It was suggestetl that the necessary atlocacions nigh! be
soughE fron voluntary contr ibutions by !,lember States.

60. The representative of the United States indicated his delegation's inlention
of mak ing an additional voluntary contr lbution for the PreElaratory actlvities for
the world Assenbly.

61. one representative suggested the poasibility of investlgating the feasibility
of redeploying funds from the regular budget of the united Nations to assist Ehe

regional conrniss ions i.n convening their neetings.

62, In tl1at connexion, the secretary of the corunitlee said t}rat the General
Assenbty had decided in resolution 1798 (XVII) that travel and subsiseence expenses
would be paid in respect of nenbers of organs and subsidiary organs serving in
their individuaL, per sonal capacities and not as rePresentatives of Governments.
Special exceplions to that rule were nade by the General Assenbly in the sane
resolution. If extrabudgetary funds l,,ere availabte for the vlbr ld Assenbly, suctr
funds could possibty be used for bhat purpose should the comni ttee so recornmend.

63. With regard to the question of holdl.ng a regional Preparatory meetrng for Ehe

wori-d Assembly alray from the established headquarters .of a regional- commlss ion
without extra expenses being incurred by the host Government, the secretary of the
conniEtee said that, in accordance with General Assen tly resolution 3L/L40 of
17 Decenber t9?6, only regular sessions of tbe regional coNnissions and their
standing subsidiary bodies coulal be held elsewhere in the region' subject to the
approval of the Econonic and Social Council and of the General Assenbly' The
representative of the Economic Commission for Iatin A$erica (ECIA) had stated that
Ehe Gover nment of Costa Rica had offered to hos! the Iatin Aner ican
intergovernnental meeting but was unable to absorb alL the addicional costs
ineurred in holding a neeting avtay from the tleadquarters of ECLA.
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64' After sorne generar discussion on the proposed conceptual framerdork for theinternatlonal plan of action (A,/AC.20S/4), it was pro[Dsed that a wolking group of
the Advisory corn$lttee shourd be established to expand section rr entitretl
"Principles and objectives". The working group was establisbeat as an open-ended
one, wh iclr rould reporE to the Advisory Conni ttee on lts tteliberations.

65. At its 5th [Eeting, the Mvisory conmittee had had before it tf|e results of
the deliberatlons of the working group, nhich were contarned ln docunent.
A/AC.208/L.3 (see appendix r betow).

56. Several representatives expressed ttre vlew that, lrhi1e the ialeas outlined inthe rrorking grouprs report nere val,ld and appropriabe to the issues of aging, theestablishtrEnt of peace was of the ut,oost rnportlnce and a vitar prerequisite forthe solution of the problems related to aging. several representatives agreed thatthe list of ideas fron the working group should be separatett into pr inciples andobjectlves, the former servi.ng as a basls for a prearsle to the ttritt ptan ofaction on aging. Furtherlpre, thoqe representatlves recolunended thac ttre greaterportion of the pran of action shouLd address itself to action at. the nationallevel, vrhile lesser portions wourar rerate to regional acLion and globar action,aespectively.

67. One delegation Euggested that tlle possible rlEthods for achleving the
objectivea in the Plan of action shoulat be delineated and that covernments shoutdbe urged to avoiil discrfunination agarnst ttre agrng through regislatlve and other
appropr iate means. Another delegation expressed the view trat tbe current worrd
economlc crisis' compounded by lhe nunbers of the aging of the worrd's populati.on,
had and nay continue to have serious socio-economic implicacions and co;lrd beaggravated in the fu ture -

68' one alelegation streased the view that references to the famir-y should be nadein such a way as to cotrer the broad range and varieties of farniLy units thatexisted in var lous regrona of the worrar. rn the sa,.€ vein, one representativevoiced the opinion tiat sone reference shoulil be naite to the natural supportsystems, other than the faniry, that exlsted in society, such as the neighbourhood,comnunity, etc,

69. Finally, a nunlser of representatlves expressed the view that the work inggroupts list of ideas ttas an appropriate indication of wbat should be inctuatedl inbhe section of the pran of action on princrpr-es and objectives but that the frnarresPonsibility for the drafting of that docunent shoulat be left to the secretariacand should include as mrdr input as possibr-e, particurarry fron rGnber states,regional cuunissions, speciallzed agencies and non-governnental organizations. Thecom'itte€ agreed tbat the draft pran of actr-on shouitt be submrtted in good time forMenber states to consider lt before the next session of the Advisory dmnittee.
70. In that connexion, severaL representatives once again expressed theiraltPreciation to the centre for social Developnent and Eunanitarian Affairs for theexcerlent preparatory work carried out thu6 far and lndicated treir supEror t andconfidence rn their continulng co-operation. .fhe Mvisory connrttee relunenaea to
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the General Assenbly that all necessary measures should be haken to engure hhe full
participation of all Menber states in the worltl Assenbly on Aging and to organize
necessary Public information activities for the t{orld Assenbly on Aging.
lnformation was given by the Executlve SecreEary on the status of the Trust Funfl.

7L. Finally, the comnittee urged tiat all rEnbers of the Advisory connittee should
be encouraged to attend future sessions. An aPPeal was nade to Governments for a

greater awareness of the objectives of the $orld Assetnbly on Aging.

72. The Conmittee recoflnended that the Secre tary-General of the World Assenbly on

Aging, the Head of the centre for sociat DeveloFment and Hunanitar ian Affalrs' bhe

Under-Secre tary-General for International f:cononic and Social Affairs anal the
Departnen! of Conference Services and all related offices concerned should take all
steps necessary. on an energency basis, to ensure tlat authority for tlre Production
anil distribution of docufl€nts for the Mvisory Conmittee neetings and for the World
Assenbiy should be entrusted in that particular lnstance !o the secretariat at
Vienna i.n order to ensure the timely production and distribution of those docurnents
to I'lember SCates,
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The follonlng points arise out of an informal discussion and it is recognized
ttrat a considterabte amount of further consurtation and collaEion of inpuc,
lngel-e,lia ' fron regional comiss ions and individual covernments . wiII have to becarried out before the secretariat, ,rdh ich has the responsibitity for fornula ting afurther draft of the propoged international plan of action, can complete lts taskin tiDe to submi! the draft to the next sesgion of the Advisory committee. Theyare not intended to indicate any specific priority.

(a) It was suggested that, although the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights
incorporated the basic ele[Ents, it nas necessary for the sake of emptrasis !o addto it, highlighting the spe.cific problems of the aging, not that the aging had any
fewer or more rights, but rather that their position of vreakness in reifity
required speclal cons ideratlont

(b) the aging should be encouraged and enabled to live and function as
normally as lrosslble within their own environrnent,

(c) There should be an integrated viet{ of the problens of the aglng as a
$bole t

(d) The aging should be allowed and encouraged to deternine their own nrode of
l iving I

(e) rtle aging should be encouraged and enabled to infruence and participate
in decisions concerning their own lives and welfarel

(f) The aging should, by suitable rDtivation and neaningful activity, play acreative and satisfying role ln the comnunityl

(9) Altpropr iate and suitable housing and environnental conatitions should be
provided and made available to the aging,

(h) lbe elderly should be considered a varuabre and valued human resourcel

(i) The inportance of naintaining the fanity structure and recognizing thefanily as the fundarTEntal social unit shoulal be encouragedi

(j) fC is understood that the formulation andpollcies with regard to the aging renain within the
inplernenta t ion of national
sovereign rights of each nationt

eAdi
for the World Assenbly on Aqing
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(k) continuing international co--olEration in the shar ing of knd|ledge in
respect of the problems concerned nith aging is inlrrtantt

(1) The right of P€ople to retlre fron active work is fundafientalt

(m) It i.s desirable withln the constraints of lhe econony and in conEornity
with cultural patterns tiat the aging should have the oppor tunlty to continue in
appropr iate and satisfying roles'

(n) The avaitability of resources to anEliorate the life oE the aging Hould
be significantly affected by even the snallest reduction in the exEenditure on
arnanentS i

(o) tt is recognlzeal that the physical ' cultural and healtlr preparation for
aging is a life-long processt

(p) social and econonlc secur ity must be assurealt

(g) Access should be Pro\tiated to aPproprlate Physical and nentat health
services;

(r) Personal security should be assuredt

(s) The retalionship between the aging of PoPulations and economic
development in respect of the raising of standards of living, the raising of gross
national incomes and the creation Of enploldnent oPPortunities as outlined in the
nevr international econonic order should be recognized?

(t) Future nultidiscipl-inary lesearch is needed in all areas of aging,
including environmental enqineering, che ales ign of aPpropr iate utensils and
appliances. safe transportation medranisns, diet, audio-visual aids (both
educationaL and recreational) ' clothing, etc.
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APPET{DI X II

t10n fore the Mvisor Conmi t t its first session

Svnbol

A/^C,208/r

A/Ac.208/2

A/^c.208/3

A/AC.208/ 4

A/Ac,2O8/L.L

A/AC . 2O8 /L . 2

A/Ac.208/L.3

^/AC.208/L.4and Add,1-3

A/AC. ?0 8,/rNF. r

Agenala iten Ti tle

Provis ional agenda

Preparation for and proposed
organization of the Wor Id
Assenbly on Aging - Report of
the Secr e Eary-cener al

Organization of the Slor ld
Assenbly - Draft rules of
procedure for the World Assernbly

International Plan of Action on
Ag ing - Proposed conceptual
franework

Organizalion of work

Guidelines for the preparation
of naCional reports

Section TI of the draft
conceptual framework of an
international plan of action on
agrng - Notes subnitted by the
Chairnan on the basis of
infornaL discussions of the
vrorking group of the Advisory
Committee for the wor Id
Assenbly on Aging

Adoption of the report of the
Advisory Conni ttee - Draft
repor r

InfornaLion for participants.




